
von Originalen und der alten Meister. Diese Einstellung wird von professionellen 
Produkt- und Markenpiraten missbriiuchlich verwcndct. ~ 

Vor diesem Нintergrund ist die ProЬ!ernatik der Produkt- und Markenpiraterie in 
China vielseitig uлd sollte in ihrer Betrachtung nicht auf einzelne Stereotypen 
reduziert werden . Vielrnehr miissen die Marktakteure in Zeiten zunehrnender globaler 
Netzwerke ein Yerstii.ndnis fUr das Umfeld entwickeln, in dem sie agieren wollen. 

Das chinesisches Spricbwort "lm selben Bett schlafen, аЬеr unterschiedliche 
Traume haben" 6 (tongchuang yimeng 0 000) beschreibt di.e Problematik treffend. 
Auf dieser Бasis sollte die фinesische Mentalitiit von westlichen KuJturkтeisen 
intensiver erkundet werden, Ьesonders von Untemehmen, die ein Engagemcnt mit der 
VolksrepuЫik anstreben. 

М.А. Аминова, Т.И. Сидоренко 

УО БГЭУ (Минск) 

INTERNATIONAL МA.RКF.TING: 
ONE PRODUCT IN TWO COUNTRJES 

Over the recent years, there has Ьееn conducted а consideraЫe amount of 
research dedicated to the way marketeers in different countries adapt to cultural 
peculiarities in order to increase sel\ing. Тhе present rescarch aims to reveal the 
methods that help multinational corporations to keep running smoothly in the.modem 
over-saturated market оп the examplc ofthe Coca-C~la Company. Тhе rescarch Iooks 
at the ways Coca-Cola advertisements exploit human unconsciousness and creates 
associations of its product with this or that way of life. То achieve this aim, the 
promotional videos ofCoca-Cola in Russia and Cblna wcre analyzed. 

Advertisers frequently attempt to associate а product or service with the 
lifestyles, values and people featured in an advertisement; for examplc, а group of 
young people with perfect teeth may Ье used to advertise toothpaste. Тhе primary 
function of advertising is to persuade people to buy something; consequently, 
understanding how advertising influcnces people is an exercise in understanding how 
persuasion techniques are used in advertising to encourage buying dccisions. 
Persuasion techniqucs сап Ье either rational, irrational -or а combination of both. The 
most notaЫe techniques used in advertisemcnts are the following: 

• The manipulator offers you а number of choices, but the choices all lead to the 
same conclusion. 

•Тhе same idea or phrase is frequently repcatcd to make sure it sticks in your 
brain. 

• lntense intelligence-dampening is perfom1ed Ьу· providing you with constant 
short snippets of infonnation оп various subjects. This trains you to havc а sbort 

'V1L Tha\er, Wolfgong (2009): Dic n:chtl ichc Abwchr von Мarkcn-und Produktpiratcric. 1. AuЛ . lnnsЬrucJt : \UP, lмsЬruck Univ. 
Press (Thcsis scrics), s. 316 

' РееrелЬооm . Randall Р. (1995)· Rlghts, interests, and the interesl in rights in China. ln: S/вnfonijouma! of 

intemв/jonв/ lвw. Online veofogbвr unter 

http://'1einonline .O<y/HOULand1ngPage?handle•hein .joumals/stanitЭ1&diva 12&id•&page•. S. 359 
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memory, makes tЬе amount of information feel overwhelming, and tЬе answers 
provided Ьу the manipulator to Ье highly desired due to how overwhelmed you feel . 

•Emotional manipulation is used to put you in а heightened state, as this makes it 
harder for you to employ Jogic. Inducing fear and anger are among tЬе most popular 
manipulated emotions. 

The audience plays tЬе primary role in choosing the types of communication 
used to mak:e the advertising and messaging relevant and appealing. То use а 

commercial trick marketeers have to know the culture, religion, Janguage ofthe target 
audience. Advertising that inspires basic emotional responses, such as hope, fear and 
desitё; 'offers the cЪance-for resolution ofthese feelings Ьу buying а particular product 
or service. Emotions play an essential .role iл the advertisements created for the 
company; а "feel good" experience is associated with the product and this is shown in 
the semiotic analysis oftЬe product's advertisements. 

It was found out tЬat tЬе most popular methods used in the analyzed Coca-Cola 
promotional videos both for Russia and for China are: 

1. Association 
2. Appeal to emotion 
3. Selling а lifestyle 
4. Promise ofbetter future 
As far as the difference in approaches is concemed, in the Russian promotional 

campaign the Coca-Cola Company uses associations with fun., parties and а 'feel 
good' experience, appeal to optimistk emotiona:l state. Coca-Cola itself is presented 
as а social drink, and as а lifestyle of mostly young people. The promotional video for 
China, оп the other hand, associates this drink with communication, optimistic 
emotions and happiness. 

Mostly, Chinese buy Coca-Cola as а usual every-day drink, thcy buy it not for 
partics, but to quench thirst At the same time, in l:юth videos Coca-Cola evokes 
asso<:iations with happiness and fun, refreshing, taste, social gathering and sense of 
Ьelonging. AJso Coca-Cola appeals the audience Ьу beauty in different forms, for 
instance, in slogans, forщ and life-style. 

Тhе undertaken research shows on_ the example of the Coca-Cola Company 
campaigns in two countries how advertising creates appeal of the product, on the one 
hand, referring to different culture based values of the audience and, on the other 
hand, preserving its universal appealing factors. 

Т.В. Антропова 
УО БелГУТ (Гомель) 

PROBLEMS AND PROSPECTS OF COOPERA TION BETWEEN 
ТНЕ CUSTOМS AUТНORIТIES IN ТНЕ CUSTOMS UNION OF BELARUS, 

КАZАКНSТАN AND RUSSIA 

Cooperation of the Customs Ьodies contributes to increase of efficiency of its 
activities to ensure the observance of the customs legislation of the Customs Union 
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